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WEI.AX EDWARD BOWXAN, ..D., EDITOM.

No. 1. MONTREAL, MARCII 14, 1863. Vnr.. 1.

FRACTURE OF THE LOWER PORTION OF
TUE RADIUS.

R T as a E NToR.
Sometime since, having a case of colles' Frac-

ture in a girl of 16, ahe begged me to put it up with
one splint, so that shbe could see her arm. To
oblige ber, I put on one in the manner reco'mmended
by Dr. J. Swinburne of Albany, N. Y., which I
sligbtly modified. lieing much pleased vith this
mode, I have ince adopta it in similar cmes, and
vould recommend It for trial to aIl those whio have
no previonsly employed I.

it consista as shew lu the anexed woodent, in
eonflaing the forearm on a slight splint, stretched
along its posterior aspect, and held le position bymeans of adhesive plaster. I hae found it most
convenient t fasten the padded splint rsit to the
band, as neatly as possible, by long narrow straps,
which should cover the end of the aplint. I then
Make extension by pulling on the end at the elbow,
the patient making counter-extension from bis
ahoelder ; and fasten the splint in this position by
meaus of two strips of plaster brought around and
eassed on the forearm.
The circular straps may be put on afterwards.
The pad at the wrist sbould be somewhat thinner

tha represented abve.
The humediate relief trou pain, and the free use

alowed t tothe fngers by this mode, l surprising.
But besides this, it does not interfère with the ap-
f8tln Of ce'.ieg lotions te the wrist. And the
sM1 deviation from perect symmetry may he de-

telted withont deranging anything, and obviated
the application of a fresh strap. The length
the arm to, from the elbow, to the end of the

Utile liger can alwayabe readily compared with the
semndUmb. I mnd alsa, that a patient ia better
saiafle, when the arm le thus let exposed te view.

1geeral aiy a bandage loosely over the
hOe a&lowlag to be removed at pleasure.

oA k the splat ait the end of the fourth
veki, ln the Yong and the Afth in older pesons;

substituting a woollen bandage around tbe wris,
and informing my patient tbat the "lump' wIE
disappear le a month or two.

THE IIYPOPIItSPHITES.

UrPornnsPnTE or Lisa.-To one Troy pound
of freshly burned lime, add 1 j gallons (wine mes-
sure) of hot water end ilb. phosphoras. Boil
them together le a water bath, adding the phos-
phorus piece by plece, until it fa ail decomposedi
which will require upwards of 24 hours. It should
he made In a new three gallon tin oil eau, with a
mouth not exceeding 2 inches in diameter. whi-b
must not be obstructed ; and the operation b pe.
formed in the open air. After litering, pa ca-
bonie acid through the solution, until a portion ut
the precipitate thrown down is rediusolved. It is
now to be refltered, and evsporated with a heat,
not exceeding 140 degrees Fahrenheit. Any heat
aboie 2200, in the irat boiling, decomposes the
Hypophosphites. Carbonie acid la most choaply
genorated from chalk and sulphuric acid.

If the remedy is ta be prescribed in solution, ail
that will be necessary, will b ta drive off the car
boule acid and liter; when the dose would be a
teaspoonfai in milk, tbree times a day.

HvPoPUosPOr of SoDL-Is made by adding
carbonate of soda (sal. soda) to the solution cf
hypophosphlte of lime, so long as it yields a
white pracipitate: nsing great care not to add it
in excess; tien lter and evaporate, or give as be-
fore. This salit is much pleasanter ta the gais than
the fermer. A good way would h. not to add quite
enough of the carbonate of soda, then thi twe
salts would be le combination i a favourite man-

et r of prescribing them.
Wher faithfully prepared according te the aboie

directions, the hypophosphites will be foun well
worthy cf a trial in Phthisis in aIl is stages; and
to be far superior to any purchased article, in
point of exieuse and purity.

Dr. Chîrchill says it must be discontlnued,
should it cause any feeling of ftiness in the head,
giddness, singing in the ears, or bleeding at the
nose, 'owever slight.

It riay be g7en with the food. I often direct it
ta be take in the tea or cofe, where It cannot be
detected.-Fior.

Suns ax Dsaav arBuns.--Dr.Baradas, during
bis residence at BospitaJ St. Antoile, Paris, was
struck nitb the rapdity of the collapse, after ex-
tensive burns rom boiling liquida, in spite of al
treatment. He foud that after death, the serons
cavities and bladder contained no aid whatever,
that se the veina but the pulemany, were empty,
and in the arteries the blood bad become gelain-
ens looking. These post mortem eoamnada.a
were maie in the presence of Professor Bérand,whs
watched them with much aiterest. Both coming
to the cor ciasion that death ad resulted fron the
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excessive drsaining auway of the sert.a fram the, Afirr arveral d.sy., the pulse will le noticel ta
blwid, it wa rriolve ' csn adlnyt a new furm i-f' rie ulth.-ughi il dies naît e .rn i nil enail.

trentiact t for thsebt ratte il featurt.. iTle wr-igit o.f the he.uuy iA alwy i incre'a-l hy il.
Dr. ILtra!ae l..w i: a.er.v· his ilativnts itn a i siv-r c*,n.ii.nt-4i th. hi el-, nis a sii.ally , ip.

warm bath a qm; F. % fur lu, lu·, .r II li.ard, giv. ;..-l iîn.t ••ve-i wlhen -ni.lin very large duàcs.
lin, tlhvan a< Jyne tata tu reli-ve ila.e p..ia. 1le Tii.. replratiis ie er arletere.

ali. dire-ts themaaa t.. driik 1.. .itifuliv ..-f w ank d.. ilria l *Il-i. .ns.i inin ii celIlar ti«ie e.
aiuilcen[t, injec:a miil flaidl int. tlhe liadel-r, undi c - a. .rl..l, even li ca.-,--a of aititral Vales. is.

causes inh.lutiî.s aif the valiour of liiut water. ente- ; bat in the latter, il reapp1ears after the sus.
After the lath, lie oien te tliste.rs, andal ariu ose.a' peion tif the reniely.
the burna iith Gouliardl' cernte, which le spread.s i The incrieae (ai the heart' imple, and the dys.
on lit, covers thtis with cotion, apiplies pressurr,antd pnt,--i, in juli.-st witla nrgaiaic a•ardiac dirase, ais.

keeps all col with cold1 water. On the third day app.aar ; and this often ia ea digitaliis is quite lo.
be gives hef teia, fullowing il Son with more nu- iftictive.
tritious diet. AIl an-arualions of Tron produce like effgcts, and

By his mode he bas alrealy sncceeded in oav- changing the forma of the remedy in the saime
ing two cases, and recommendi ;t to the 1-rufessiun patient, lies net alter the results.-irc&r's Ar.
for tria!. chars, xxii.

AcoTsaiv ANo Nux VoutcA.-Dr. lianson in the
Boston Medical and Stargical Journal, states that
ho saved a little boy that had swallowed a large efficncinaas moe t a it f lias ee.
dose of tinct. aconite, by giving him ilree irops efia t iv an em et ofsis icasd
of the Sinet. nux vomica, which at once increasedi
his pulse and respirations. île repeated the %loh
every three bours, for 12 hourd; then gave two lerts a el.resâi.-n, and in CEl-anl anl intreautise force caf the pulie. And ilieulal the boîrols outdrops three times a day with the fuod, fur tisie have been freely oreeed, ho gives a purge, avoiding
days to insure proper tone of the muscles. ail mercurial.

He considers that aconite, la likewise, an antidote
for naz vomica; and reasons frotm analogy, that aill
poisons producing par...lsis of the nerves and tis't lours, or more trequentlywlien tie symptonsmusces tse re alarnalng.muscles through the brain, would la a similar man- At bid tine, ie oders the tcllowing:
ler ho relieved by nuix vomic. Sulpate of Quiniaiine, gis. xi.

Tus Tuasss BAT-Clothed ln a loose dress, Pil. Suiphurie Ada!, 3 a.
the bather la conducted lto a beated room, where Tînct. Opium, M Yi..
ho sits until accustomed to it, bis body soon be- Water te 1 in. Mit for a drangbt.
coming covered with perspiration. le la next led To lie take on tis , ffl, bibi and 8ts niglt,
lnto a vapuar bath of much highter temperature centinuiag it te tse 121h if necessary.

(1 150F); where recliing on a marble slabie under- De lias tound tiat tie tbroat neariy always as-
goes a slow proaces of shampooing, which con- sases a beaitby appearane aitez tie second dey.
sists in prescing and kneading the les, and stretch- Ife enjoins a uSerai diet, witb mik, Xivlng îles
ing and relaxing the joints. The quantity ofecoude wine ja moderateqantiieswhenattalneble; oter
that peels off during this operation, surprises one wise ordering aie er porter.
who bas not witnessed the process. It necessarily The first dose et tie Quinidinegenerally prodaces
leaves the skin extremely clean; the bater la s comfortable symptoma, after wiich tie medicine

%oly condncted to a recess,which la supplied with le weii tolerated wiea net given oftener tias
fouatains of bot and cold water, where he washes dzrected.

his if wlti sop, or has It performed for hlm ne lie did net fina t e Qai.idine afet ao welo wbe
bis teste directs. Tise feeling of langor, super- give in dvided doses wit the Iron.

veuaing after a Tarklab bath, rendors tise short Wen te bowes bave net heen trely opened,
periodof repose allowed hlm on a coach, extreme- tie Quinidne la apt t produce vomiting.
lyagreeable. Sice adoptng thie above plan, he he net liot

Tau Tou-uni BàTs ina Lunàcv.->r. Power, of the a patient with Dipsteria; nor bs lie ever noticed
Cork Luitatlc Asylam, says, tbat owing te tise loti u- h te Lave Sein furlowed by any e th vo eqdei se

dasotton eft Iis forti cf batîiasg ias tisai institutien, oflen met witis alter otisor modes of tretatment.
more "at double tise nue rr of cures bave oeen Lareq, Dec. 1u63.,

preduoed, thAn la a"y ether asylum ias tise BritiAsh Shoald timer, h eny diffculîy loain la procgr:as
le&. thse sulpbate of quinlidine, it may bc readly oh

Pmsa&uToss ar '.Ro.-Dr. Pakrowsky osf St. talil fron tisis city by mai or otberwime lie
Petersisurgs bas directed particular attention tu prmisent prie la titres dollars par 'asnce.-Editws.
tise efets cf Iros on tise eystent. Ife weighed tise FAR t otALe is aret aever bas iho
quandty et food dally coasamed, ansd tise qasantity very prievaient la tisa section cf cousntry (Bowmas'.
of exciementa, ho aloie lnred tse temperature ot ville> for tone thime las seme lastances 2 feepha
tse body, sad mle tsorougs exainaios las may off ail thse uldre la a faily, oa a w alys, or

oshrways; ad sitar glving a hlstory ut the casse evene a singlete qigaiteshe village cf Neesti
au ip bis expesience as follle o e

TTde temperture of the bQdy la ueIet-genead e uces
Ul.d, sometme la a fow bourgaer e- in one igfot. S ll peut s aieo ragng i sane dis-

lagtse ume of front, but ait otsers, net oull teirer t .c a tdcànlia swe otagae.
himster inttral And his inrease romains for a Messrs. Bianchard Liad f Psoladelphl, aen

eisng perid afte srspe ding it; excepis very Wh&eat issing reprints ea te noteat Englie editio,
work penatins, Asy s the eat &Ils s qthinty [o Wilson'a Deesoet tise Skia, a Brande A;

u ti vas rised, wbeo the reiedy la iit utlon. Taloe Obeistry t Practical Toxicelogy.
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VESICAL INJECTIONS FOR INCONTINENCE ospi:! Eporis.
UbF V'ItNE.

Dy fée Fditiur. i Faîcyrnu wiru Dist.orATtou nr Tus Spis. Re-
Mrs. R -, Jan. 261, lA1, has leen suaffering for portr.i by R. T. Lanarrl, Eàq.-Juhîn Lynch, .t. 31,

years from incontinience of uriur, due su a mai.ri.l . a healthuy labouring tuait, receivel, on tts ioriing
sen.ibility of tie bl.tI.ler augiauent.d. if noit cauued uf the 3lst Decemiber laati, a severe injutry front a
by irritable utera?. When the urin. accutniulates to largo team, wvighing, he sas, upwards f a tou-
a few ounees, site is conmpielled tob evataste it, aind san.t j'ounds. It ,truck him on the botilder and
ali contrul Io lost un coughaing. Lina.ml te,. back, pro.,tratinghim inensible, lin which condition,
liauchu, Uva Vrai, Ext. lienlane, Ext. lelladhonnat, : he was admitted inso the Montreal General Ilos-
Norihine, &c , &c., hai been prescribel at various :pital, under Dr. lrCallumn, wlin, on examination,
times vithutat effect ier cluthes are now coustantlyi fuund fracture with dislucation of the ith and 12th
wet with urinse. ' dureal vertebraS, the foirmer being depre.aed nearly

1 injected an ounce of sweet oil into the bladder an Inch, and tie correspionding prominence of the
which remainel only a few moments, but which 12th being very markied. On returitng conscious-
gave great relief. h direc.d ber to reprat tge nil, nesi, he suffered from the must excrutciating pain
(insiructing ler how to .troduce a syringe into tie in the thighs, and hail tst ail power over the lower
urethira), and tu inj.e-. as muici lukewarn water as I half of bis body. Preparations were at onze made
ahe could endure, giving her a solution of rhc ni- I to reduce the dislocation; to affect this, the upper
trate uf silver 20 grains tu the ounce of water, with part of the boly was w ned by passing a aeet around
directions to adit a few drops te each tepid injection the lack, and beneath the axilhie, and another being
and to increase its streugth as she could hear it, re- arranged around the pelvis ; graduai and power-
peating it twice a day; and to inject a little oi ful exteusion was made, steady pressure being at
aftervards, if the pain should be severe. the same time exerted over the lower and project-

Feb. 3, ase returned to say that she was qulite ing portion of the spinal columa. 'Te distocation
tell, that the first injection of tepid water caused was thus reduced without deformity, and gave im-
ber much pain; but after the second, with the addi. mediate relief to the pain, but did not affect the
tion of the nitrate silver site experienced great relief. pa-aplegia. Splints were applied tu the vertebrn
She now bears them much stronger withut trutable. for a timte. The paralysis of the bladder and sphine-
That sbe bas quite recovered la doubtful, arising se tus, so troublesome after the accident, ias gradu-
it does la a great measure from sympathy witih the ally disappcared, but uap to the prosent, Feb. lOth,
womb, but I feel confident ste will always be ena- the paraplegia remains unchanged.
bled to control it for the tine. The womb it neither
en arged no dp Dr Reeves of Carlisle, ls much Puar.ou Tuxoa. Rrreored by Kenneth Reid, Esq.

io tre an the oe Dr. adotedf Casie he i nc aMargaret D-, a healthy looking girl, ret. 16,otre ierone thitran t oe adopted, as lhe injecta a native of Canada, was admitted, by Dr. Ilingston,0gion of the nitrate of silver cf the sîrength cf into the St, Bridget ward of the Hotel Dieu, on the20 grains te tb. ounce, even la the most Irritable 7tb Der., 1862. About a year previotial ,sieir.states of the bladder; giviag morphine if necessary, notied a slig bot u a p oy shte first
and directing barley water as drink. And he says appearet siter a frigt, and ceninatim te ich
that ho las always fonnd the pain cased by this for soat week. Sih conaulctin a country practi-
strong solution, te t. more a soreness than an acute for cf weekt. She cons a cit aci-
pain, lasting for a few heurs only. T secodtioner of ability, under whose cre, the swelling
tIme te suring ls much leas. TeT cure h consi- wouldt at tes decrease, but the asuentiment was
lora permanent . T cbre a never permanent. For the paat six month ahe ihad

d. erento t been under medical treatment.
D.Beldon , b egins ithg thrs affection day, Ext On admittance, the swelling, now projecting overDolldonn, beins id-& gr. tbroe tUrnes a daYs 4 ladies from the nc.rmal abdlominal parielea, c-increasing gradually np to i grain in the forenoon, 4mede fren mal abdommal cariete

and a grain at night, until the systems becomes af- cupied the position fromt the ensiforms cartilage to
faced and pupils dilated when it must be discon- the umbilicus. It was perfectly globular la fort,
tinued. thisthe l ns ti is about 5 tiches in diameter; and so tense thati noone, bne thinka t e Ext. nulesas nules thi la inndentation could be made with the finger.dons, but 1 have seen i often muccts.ful la è grain The Doctor, in remarking on the case, said thatdotes wBthont any s tc effect. ithe swelling was peculiar, from its perfect resem-Dr. H. Bence Je slates, lati te cause cf this blance to a tumour, butthat ils tympanitic clearness
rectum, toc long retention cf urine, pressure on the on percnssion at once dispelled the illusion, and
bladder by lh womtb or an ab sominal tumeour, rendered its dilagnosis easy; and that by the

e. If the urine b aerid, h. gives a and Inhalation of an ansesthetic, the false tumour would
ey water, with campior and henbane b dissipated. He then proceeded to place lt
and ifobstinarai n ar, wh . patient under chloroform, when the swelling com-a"d if obstinaI. 3 grains campitor, wit i grain Ipceydspertbtrtreivl ennnopiuM,4 thre times a day, injecting cold water lto pletely disappeared, but returned with returmsng

the rectum. consciousness. The spine being next exained, a
la8D.Grsi goty or rheumatic habi tendernesa opposite die sixth and seventh dorsal ver-Dr S. D. ,ross, terbra vas discoverei on percussion; over whichPive 31 vinum, colchici, every night, with mer- region he directerd the application of Biniodide ofi nuralgie, b. givea strychnine and ar- Mercury ointment, ;iving two drops of Croton oil

Proe.o Miller a gives anode internally. Next day the swelling was much re-P~@~sorNillr ase gveaaneynea bath by duceti. The oi vras repeateti, andi continueti fi=umeuth and anus, in cases of irritable bladder with lime e i na epeb d and conine vos
iatinenoe of urine; and finds small doses of thei
alkalis largely dilited, frequently very serviceable. discarged, seemingly quite recovered.
When Very severe he insista on the recambent poi- Mr. Reid has our thansksfor Ibis interesting reporti
110, and bas recose to amart conneur irrItation, il is Io e revdtd komr, 1itt the memuwfr wt-
by blitsrisg over the pubes or sacrum. liens Ad aot been mquired ino.-EDrroB.
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OUR HOSPITALS.

Noa, Drx.-We purpose describing in this, and
following numbers of the " Lancet," the principal
Hospital& ln tb Province; and we begin with that
wbich heads this article,-the largest and must im-
portant in Canadanay, perhaps, on Ibis continent.
ts eventful hisutory is thatof embryo Mntreal. The

Hotel Dieu lospital of this city,owes its existence to
a few gentlemen, who, lu 1640, incorporatrd unler
the name of "Socitdî de Nôtre Dame de Montreal,'
obtained the cession of the island ef Montreai fron
M. de Lauson, intendant of Dauphiné in France,
wbo bad himself received it on condition of estab-
lishing a colony ; but wbo could not induce persons
to emigrate thither. On the 18th of May, 1642,
these gentlemen, a Mdle. Nance, with a few hardy
men prepared er act as soldiers, or in any capacity
which crentnstanoes might require, cast anchar at
Pointe i Callieres, opposite to where the Royal In-
surance buildings now stand. Tie Iroquois-the
most andaclous among indian tribes-soon mani-
fested impatience at their presence, and kept up
incessant warfare. The colonista wero unable to
galber ftee, fruits, berries or roots, without running
the risk of being killed or wounded by the wily
savages, who were ever lying In vait for them. In
1644, the firat Hotel Dieu was constructed, on the
site it afterwards occupied for upwards of 217years,
near what was aterwards called Little Si. Joseph
street, on the north-east side of the Catholic Cathe-
dral. The original building was of wood, 24 X 60
feet, and consisted of a kitchen, a room for Mdli-.
Rance another for the servants, and twt, for the
sick. k soon.:r was it completed, than il was filled
wilth wounded, for the Iroquois still keptup itheir in-
cessant raids. A short time after its construction,
the fonds were exhausted ; but Mde. Bullion,who bad
already contributed 20,00A france tram ber purse,
added 60,000 livres more, on condition the poor
should ever be received and cared for, without
charge. But even these fonds vere insufficient, and
the exhausted state of the exchequer, and E till more
the suall number to which the ceaseless activity of
the Iroquois bad now reduced the colonists, doter-
mined the latter to return to France. The energy
of Mdlle. Mance, however, deterred tbem. She vi-
slted ber native country, and returned to the colony
with mon and means. la 1650, the Hurons, most of
whom had been Ohristianised, were completely ex-
terminated by the more warlike Iroquois. The lat-
ter, from recent successes, now become still more
insolent, destroyed the bouses erected around the

sital, and murdered the lunmates. The history
of teHotel Dieu fbr many years subsequentiy la
onp of continued trials, dangers, and alarma. But
now and again an Iroquois, wounded and captured
lu bis attempt to murder, would be carried into the
hhspital, bis wounds dressed, and when restored to
iealth, disissed with kininess, to tell bis wonder-
Lag nomrades what the pale-fed women had doue
ir -bo they had watcbed by and prayed t the
Great éprit for him,-how they hbad carried food
to bis lips when he was hun and moistened tbem
wbe parcbed with flever. nd in this way, Chris-
tailty, baptized la blood, was inenfibly Introduced
amg thon.
In not more ttan il yeaes the Seignorship of the

alndw astak fitom the socidté. I 195 the annual
expenses Vert '1 tM soO racs, amd lhe inome le
to 12 hundred. At that time two murgeons attended
and they recelved ffteen dollars a year between
them.n lu '721, the hospital was destroyed by rel i

and, notwitbstandirg the exteme poverty of the
communauté, the necessity for accommodation was
so urgent that another building (31 by 13e feet
and 3 storke) was undertaken. Within three
nontha of lia completion It was also buat, with
all It contai.ed except the archives, lin 1723 an
attempt vas male Io reconstruct tièe building,
but without success i but in the follo.wing year
the building vas begun and completed. lu 1736
a negro servant set lire to the house of a Madame
Francheville, on the bank of the St. Lawrenca,
which, spreading frota house te house, reached
the hospital and entirely consumed IL. In 1735
the hoseiaal vas again recommenced, assistance
baving been afforded by the French Gevern.
ment. The inmates of the Hotel Dieu hal, during
a few years, been visited vltb two epidemics, and
the sisterd bad suffered severely. Nine of their nmn-
ber, on the irst occasion, aud twenty-one on the
seconl, were victims o the dasease. ln 1760, on-
treal passed ito the possession ofthe British, and the
General commanding thus marked bis apopreciation
of the attention of te bospital nurses to bis sol-
diers: " Amherst, grateful to the sister. for their
care of the wounded English soldiers, sendis themn
a couple of hurdred hait-dollars and two doses
Madeira. These are but pledges of the welfare h.
visies to a societjy se respectable as that of the
Hotel Dieu, which may rely for the saine protection
on the .art of the British nation, which it enjoyed
under French domination." la 1869, Montreal,
the foreat of 164t), bad become the largest and
mot flourisbing, and one of the most beautifal
cities in the province, and the Hotel-Dieu vas se
closely surrounded by stores and warehouses, that,
for sanitary as wil as for economie reasons, il
was deemed advisable to erect a new cdi. ab
a little distance from the city. A large ield at the
head of upper St. Urbain Street was chosen for thai
purpose, and now, far above the city, on a shelving
rock of limestone, the Hotel Dieu stands in majestie
grandeur,-beautiful in external appearance, and
elegant and chaste in its interior. It is built in the
form of the latter 11, and !3 surrounded at a distance
of several hundred feet by a substantiel stone walL
One aide, and the connecting bar of the building
are occupied by patierta; the other aide by od and
infirm men, wSoen, and children. Patients of every
religion, and of every nation, are admitted on equai
terms, and without question. The physicians tes#
have been protestant as well as catholc. Now,
the professors in the school of medicine are the at-
tendants ; but three years ago, the St. Patrilck's
Hospital, (wieh had already gained a high repu-
tation under the able guidance of Drs. MacDonnell
and David,) ceasing to existl, the lotel Dieu au-
thorities set apart wards for English apeaklag pa-
tients. These vers placed under the care of Dr.
Hingston. There are ait proent lie medical attea
dants, who visit the hospital daily at oon. En
kind of disease la there treated, and it bas alre
become one of the most Important (as It is the lamgb
est) ield ofmedical and surgical obmervation and exz
parience in the Provinca. There are operating ad
consultation rooms, a beautifal apothecary, priva
wards for patients of both sexes, &c., &o. The
walls and celing are white, and the wood work se of
oak. Evrjy gis i1ght and cheerful, and the
whole building la beatud vith steam. Ventilatiou,
howver, Ilsot periet; bat wolearni.armeass
soon to be takento remedy this defet. The aulI-
nus which I observable throughout la remarkabla.

There are as presant upwrds et 200 patien#4
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mae and fmale, in the publie, independent of But n1ow will the profession judge the surgeon in
thoie la the 1rivate wards; and 30 old tuen, 30 the pretent instance, whi, unwarne.1 by pasit negli-
*Id women, 43 boys, and 25 girls, not under medi- gence, etill keepàs nu electrical machine In orler,
cal treatment. The paid wurk of this establish- aga inst tie time cif need; and anotther patient tinks
ment le executed by 7 rnue and 12 women ; but into the slrep of death ? We by no meana airm
#JI the work relating te the sick is performed by that eve. bad the in,trnment been Immiediately
the sisters of mercy. We have oaly to add, and emloyed, It wuuld have succeeded; but we do say,
we do go with atisinction, that the erection of titis that elect.icity ls one of our muât valuable :means
splendid edifee is the unaidicd offspring c f many of resuscitation.
jean of the inuet rigid econnmy ; and tiat the We regret that tbis accident has oce.:rr-d in the
support of the many hundred inmatrs, la with the lontreal General linspital, uader such circum-
ex<.eption of those in the English spcaking wards, stances: for it is a noble institution, and admirably
totally independent of government aid, or of public conducted by its present manager, who have
charity..-Cum s

MONTREAL, MARCII 14, 1863.

in issuing this, probably one of the smallest
medical periodcals aIn existence, it cannot be cx-
pected that wo should occupy much sace vith an
editorial.

Our object is te make it a paper of practical
value to every general practlioner. In doing this,
we shall endeavour te give, l as brief a mannr as
possible, a monthly record of most that ls noe and
valuable la medical science, fron every part of the
Vorld.

We desire te have it understood that its columns
are fiee te ail. And we indulge in the hope that
they may b. enriched by contributione from a large
aumber of the medical men of this Province, and
thereby become one of the means of extending and
perpetuating the already wide-spread reputati.. of
the Physiciana and Surgeons of Canada.

It becomes our painful duty te record another
death from the inhalation of chloroform, which bas
osecrred In the Montreal General Hospital. On the
3Ith ultimo, one Ellen McLaughlin, was put under
t@ influence of this ana.sthetic, prelaratory to an
speratio: for hemorrboids; when the pulse aI the
vrist cessing suddenly, every means at hand was
employed to restore her to life, without avail.

Tis s tha second accident ofthe kind in this insti-
tution,witha twoyears. We were present at the irat
inuguat,l8e. ltwasseeofdislocation of the
hip; the woman who took chloroform safely at the
Maumination on entering, succumbed to it the follow-
iog day, when given to facilitate reduction. At
It moment of cessation of breathing, fresh air and
ammonia were primarily ati recourse te, when
magneto-electricity vas proposed, and the instru-
Umst was found te be ou of order, and could net
be used; another was sent for, whibc arrived in
about twenty minutes after it was required. Thus
va one of our most poverful means of exciting
the beart and diaphragm into action, unavailable.

berity threw ils mante over this untoward omis-
do% owing te the fact, that this was the first acci-
dent from chloroform in Montreal, after thousands
et esses of its sats administration; and it was net,
therefore, to b. expected that every precaution
would have been taken, wbere, hitherto, no noces-
lty had ever semingly eisted for any.

ever been reb ly to grant Imoney for the purchase of
ail things necessary tu alleriate the sufferings of
the sick ; and whu, nutwithstanding the grant by
govertiment, and usual liberal suoport of i'rivat».
contributions, have volunteeredi tu make extra
exertions withir. the past few yeurs, ta raise funds,
In order tu furnish the hospsital vith a fresh
sullîly of surgic.il instruments, of every kin ; and
wbuse perseverance and energy for tlais purpose,
are beyund all pr:.ise.

Tna BuTisa Aa:A JOCNAL.-WJth regre#
we notice the cessation of tiis Medical perincical,
so long and ably cunducted by Professur Hall. i
l a credit to our country ; and we do sincerly l.ol'e
for the honour of the profession in Canada, that
the physicians and surgeons of tiis city, will not
allow it thus to becomt extinct, but that tbey will,
without delay, unite tbeir means and Influence to
sustain it; and by the promise of a heartier support
in future, induce its able editor, even yet, to con-
tinue bis arduous labours.

HaIvARD Umvzary.-We are in receipt of the
Medlical circular of this celebrated institution.
Holding its lectures in Boston, and possessing
among its professors sone of the most distingulabed
men In the profession, it stands deservedly high in
the estimation of the world.

One greatsuperiority of the United States colleges
over our own, la in the giving uf summer instruction.
There the students are kept in constant training the
whole year round; hers, after the winter lectures are
over, and the necessary relaxation se requisite to
recruit bis energies, the student la compelled either
to proceed sonthward to these universities and hospi-
tala, or to pas. bis summer months at hone, where
in a large majority of car a they are spent In Irre-
gular attempts at study, and h End# by fau that
he has rather lest tLan gained by bis long respite
from well-directed mental labour and observation.

Were a thorough course of clinical instruction,
and the repciting of cases so admirably conducted
at present l i'Gill college, extended throagh thi
summer months, with regular examinations n soms
of the more important branches Iectured on through-
ont the preceding Pinter, it would be a dectied
improvement, and tend much to the advancemont
of oDr students.

In the French School of Medicine, thte reporting
of cases and taking of notes by atudents are ot
sufficiently encouraged. Last winter, on the invi-
tation of one of Its profeissors, we islted this insti-
tution ; and we muat say, we felt grieved to see so

few trusting to other than their own memorles, for
the recollection of the principles se ably enun-
ciated in an admirable lecture on the practie of
medicine.
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&&ide. « Ila2; who bas duoe more to turavel it thlan any
a $aer nutior."

Tan Pat.naov Ax Tunai Um or V <sassL Diw In c uneltson, we wlald sMy, tat la id lot suf-
saar-s Hy FilasAq J. kUmlaià, 31.l.; Lta- eat to eotmmend the perusat ut itunsteta's
turer on Venereal Diseases t dug Play- wark toever; praclimner, but that it must tw thor.
excaan. and surgeons, New Yurk; Strgena tu$. gytuied, if wu wuald keepCît pace with te
Lukes Uuspti d, &ccMhldlh ianchard, times, on thi important disease,
and Lee, làM Pages, dyo, $3.75.
It is with feeviugp tf nu «rinlary gratiftcation Inrma lx V wtuu.-The ravauges of dilb.

theat we rise from the perusal of thiu excellentt work. thorie l ttrtl rlc)ntrts. Ihe stato, alting
iandied in such a msrrly style, and contaiitnîg thtout year, Vrt tvrrilsl,-. In f.> nqlon Witea lie.

as it professes, the result nif al recent luvestiga- latitaîo t il, 150 q1ie4-near1y every cae of
tions upon Ibis important subject, we ttweanc do ini- diltmlieria. Whole faiice vere evept away.
terested and lost ln the reading of it, that wu com- t
pletely furgut Our dtty as critit. It id well illustra- 1 bu writtei lat-iy u ulLisateof the car, tys
ti vith wood engramag*, nad embraces cumplete eaat t 0thia IrentOy la 1ites lysie of the

tretises on gnorrhma<, Suft chancre, andtil sylphilis.e i'îartu Dura, ly the penetratiun or the puas ta
The article on strictnru alune occul ies ulwards off
a hunadred pages. We feel that we. coanot du cara hudret pt~ts. Its beltîta vo attiOt d>Ci Ibis uerve, ara-tl constqient faceil lasyat.
authur greater justice or recommndttia him more t If tint consista in g1ving CW l iv'"r Oi
higlly tu our realerevthant b>y givingselectiuns tent :dternataly wth hallice, and putting a ew dropr mf

one uf bis articles; we have taken lttem from the the unduluted Tinct. of ladine into lle car every
History of Venereal Diseases. otîer da. lia also keojas up n constant issue i

" The three diseasme which from their origin in the mattoid regians and directs sAt watcr battue
" sexual intercourse have been denominated vent- three imes a week, until rele-ved,
"real, are gunorrohat, snft chancre or chaeucroid,
"and syphilis. Thease a'fection for a long timen or Srozn.-X. Lamiral, who for

" coufounded have been, 'nce the commencemet the leat year Is bat reeiding on te tost of
"of the present century, gr dually ruming the re- Yri, antiaylg Spec atttion t the prtag-
"latons which they helli to each ter, nearly 'o of apomtes, Stes lita heu tie $Ponge ls Srst
"tfor hnaired yearm agxo. The meileal, mind ha as bed at the bottan of the sea, h la covered
"been travelling lu a circle, and having campleted wiilt a black but transparent gelttinaus substance,
" the round la now where it stood la s - lat part rttebling vegoteble granulations, mong whit,
U of th" ffteeath, and the first %of the sixteenth te- by ueascf a micrScope, Mt'y b. dotecteoi white
"tury. A careful study of the older write-eS W ovifan larvS, vh luring th motit ofJoue ant
« mtdicine, Widi show that simple venercal iersJu, are washed <T aa ausci themselves by
"havr bee» known frorn the earîlest times of whict e ia, 10 nelgiauuring rocks te becone

" we have any record ; that the bard ahancre and epoale. lie bas ettaced i conreying Bone d
4 its consequent constitutional symptoms, wa frst tes. mather epongts to Frcel and bopes to pro*

"observed after the return of Columbus and bis pfflte thent.
"followers, from the discovery of America in 1403;

"and that for n%.nty or thirty years afterwards,theo
"old ani new ulcers on the genitais were nover ilà ueighft Wuti r ordWry 7tite or Dot

"cnfounded ; the duality of the chancrous virs
" s not, therefore, a modern discovery, but was
"famillar to those Who witnessed the Siret irruption Milligramme jg graie .0154

to syphilis into Europe. Previous to his time Centigramme .1548
"gonorbes, chancre, bubaes, and vegetatioas, Decigramo o 1.544

were described as diseasea reqntring Only local Gramme 15 f 15.430
" treatment; and up to this period, not the slightest Decagramme 2 drachms 34J grs 154.302
" allusion was ever made to symptoms consecutivo Hectogramme 3 os 1 ti 431 1543.4023
"te any diseases of the genutal organe. And the ilogrMO 32 oz 1 dv 14 15U4.0234
"physicans of this periodwho were perfectly famil-
«liar with daese simple affections,were struck with ON TEE APPLICATION OF LUCHU.4thoror sud amasement at the appearance of sy-
"phil , confessi tht they bad nover een Its like A tUQ SfiWs<, by Me XsSitr.
"Ielfre, and hat wers ignorant of its nature At te commencement of my cartr a a medild
Sand tceatment;and described itas the new diseasetuenthaingabeedaseniorvitdresiagle

'<which commenced by indurated ulcers upon the hospital, endeavouring te atlsch the toit of a leeci
genitals, tht were speedily followed by erup- ta a paiemWe èye,1 thought tat alame future don

"idons over the whole body, and by trightful 1 voultinake it an apology tor sddrelng a 4Lw
"pains in the head and limbe. The two epocle practical repaces ts beginners, on the appication
Sof vtereat ieers occupied ln their writings sep- of leeches.

"arate chapters, and even separate books. iut the Te knov the bend et a leec fron its lau, pet tg
"nezt generation of physicians not knowing, as do, when ils hea or biting end vI bc patd

" thse did wbo witnessed its irst ravages, how to fervent tiret.
"tdistingu"ih the symptoms by which the new Leeches vill »t attaeb iseades ver thon!

diase cosamenced, frot those which had no re- is any close or dsagreeble odeur; ti lt 01
"lation whatever to it, ested ail thrte diseases as haTabotn or tobacco freqntiy kIs tem.
«aypbiWtlc; giving mercury alike for tb simplest Beforeapplying tena, theskin muetbevery clia",
"balanitis, and the severest Hunterian chancre. and b. coolet Witt a wtt l vbee ret ant Sr
The most admirable history of this age of confu- fee.agiea la roueroat, la given bel asereau, ot Paris, Ta meate teu lake, prik tht Skia with a 1"00
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titi the l<anl cones, ilirougi wiicih they will faisten * app.iniattions ta ieci bites; the lasut I find very •ffee-

tagtrly. toast witiout presrsir'. Wsen ons sobft pa.lt, antlier
Whl..n pashibi tipply leech*rea to the temple rather way is i, wip'e the btlsnl esti spisîckly, and pinch np

tisan .n tihe iace, - ;i in W..lein, a.. thIlle sclrs, sa -tuail 1.srtis if skin nrousswi t he bite, but not to
alth.,sigh ,lighi, rt nia' n î.erni.si..n1t>y. esnu-t• :ius htl.1 it tog-.ther ilr se erai minuts,

.ver .t tls..in un ih- tr.îts -of 'h nek, .r un l·t ting il g.- <'r> carefslyi . tiis %%lien 4ers-vretrat iln
tise' hotwels i.f chsislren, usle- 1.articuilatrly direct.s.. 1 fair t:sy tim.., sel.m ailsi. lis extreme cas-I a
N.sr uruis tie pJ'allass tu tI le liasil, stre of the pair ntf huil ting fort·epé .r serreisne. isay e tîut on
fet; and ebuo,e ralther tle *uter thain tihe ier fi-r t short tine, ni la cambrie ieedle le -ssaaed
aide of the arm, ist un tihe thigh tian in the groin, udsser e.ach wouid leaving it in the skin, with a
as they are essi Isaintul in theae sitiations. thrensds wotnsds aroind tIhe bite under tIhe two ends

.%Iways: pince thein<sver a hisin-i uheu jossible, si' the nee.!le, jiust tigitly enoiugh to stop the
thit presisire may be employed if necessary, tu stop blond ; tihis never faits au.i l nisuch less s vere than
the bleseding. caustic or cra.tery. The needlies shuld be withl-

Leles .. lny is.·k grnd ltond fratm a 1.ack eye, drawn care'filly isu twetily -fna;-r etisur afterwarls.
end incresie lits hlickness instead Of renurinig it. Lotecios.' sioluul(d never bc apslied at night tu chui-

Du not t'iply teches to a pe4rasnl whose blitel ie dren vr weak ps-rinnd, wiits.ust watchisig attentively
net easiiy staunacheti, ussus yeu knuw thiat the phay- tiat they du nit .tart tu leeding again when the
sician la cignizant of the ecnlisarity. taatient fails aslcel-, or baecomes warm and cumfor-

When a tew only are to lie put tn, wipe theme table.
gentlywitih a cleasi dry :owel, and bolding them withi Shanql a leeci he accidentally swallowed, g'-e a
it, and not with the waran hand, ailluw thse'ir he'ade tsupîful of Eslit water at once, reiwating it every lif-
only to ts.sch tI.e sikin uintit they have Iitten, when îeen snisutes usiti vosmiting is producei, when it
they asouldi ihe iIacr in as easy a postaire as pu.- will he ejectel dîeai, or if not thrown np, will be
sible with the nap-kin unsier then, and lie left killedl bay it ; sait water injections will likewiso
nudistusrl!d tlsat lhey ma> ceini.ivtely fti tietm- spsê'etdily 1ill, and disîltdge leechesa frm ail other ca-
seives. Sisould any lcune weary by resisting yosr vities of the body.
efforts, and refuse to bite, dip thens for an instant T'i pres.'rve leecies ansi rentier themsa sonnent ser-
into frusih beer or porter, tir wesk wine and water. viceaiie after using, they should! lie digarged ;
When many are to bc applied at once, cover a tuai- wsiei operation is best pserformed Iby sprinkling a
lier or bowl with the centre of a clean towel, and little fine sait on theau, then pressing them gentl'
having isushed il iuto the bowl, put the leeches in and washing then the moment they get emptild,
and Invert the whole over the place te be lecekted, otherwise the .dt t liable Io kill tsen. When
a:d whitat pressing the rim of the bowl down well, carefully done, a leech will bite ai once ifreapplied
to prevent their escape, draw out the towel gradu- and often will take hold a third time.

tly on ail aides, until the leches are pulled down Hungry leeches kill those that bave sncked, they
into contact with the skin. The napkin and bowl should therefore lie kelt separate.
may be removei after they have fixed. Leeches escaping fron the vessel containing theni

borne leeches fll much more slowly than others, soon die from want of water, and by having the
these ean be me * to suck faster by rubbing their breathing orifices in their bellies choked with dus:.
backs with the unger wet with wine. Dr. Morton the American disccverer of the ana-

Leeches gencrally become gorged in fifleen or thetic efferts of ether inhalations has recently peti-
twenty minutes, and drop off of thiemselves; they tioned Congress at Washington, for compensation
wil however let go at any time, if their heada be for the use of tIis agent in the army t lits patent
touched with vinegar or saiLt. expiring, ie not long since endeavoured te procure

When a few remain sucking, after all the rest are its renewal by the sarne body, which very properly
og, they shoutd be thnis removed, rather than keep refused lis request. It is indeed pitiable to sec a
the paient's "ody exposed raiting for them. medical man of ability s0 lostto ail senvs of lis duty

Never pull away a leech by force, as the separated to his country and bis professian, as to thus prostitute
teeth often cause great inflammation and even u. i himself for the love of money. And If his taking
coration. out a patint at ail, has nut already done so, his

After the leeches are off, the bites stop bloeding present couldus cannoit fil to vin for lim the utter
generally ln a few minutes whien leflexposed to the contempt it so richly merits, from his brethren and
air or bathed with cold water, but the flow is Isu- the wurld at large.
ally prolonged for an Isour or two (suless the at-
tending physician bas directed otherwise) by cover- To the Editor or the Canada LameSi.
îng the part with a warm dry towel, and renewing Montrea. March 2nd. 1802.
It as it becomes saturated with blood, or by bathing Srn.- Bams youngacdtitner: and tsg at alas"e a li

il witli wam vaîer, o w e k..s'nctu,ss' te tise 'rîriet' makling au sspeiing irar
Or fumenting it with warm water, or applying a · I-h'td
Wirm linseed poultice, under which latter the blood esae, i took withs me a Physician of exeruenesce. who net
rains very fast. If from an arm or leg, it might le eniycvcrealtwhistblslnnged a knifsto te lait.
immersed in hot water when a longer continued 1 ile to it, and tslhen tu the hepe. Was this adZe-
bleeding is desired, quette? il* it was, 1 ean amsure yen. 1 ibund Il very bard to

When the flow of blood does net stop readily bear. 1 did whal i coul to obviate the mb-har na appt,.
c ato t sing the lint dipped in collodion. tisa I had intended for useVitcold applicatons, wie the bites, and cover 1punct or a trcar; tant could not prevent great constita-

them quickly with amait pieces of cotton vool, thon tiona! diturt.ance, which came very near carrying off my
Press fimly on each for a minute or two, when the ntienrt
Piasure should ibe removed carefully, leaving the tiute.
"ooi o for a few heurs afterwards, and confining O,. Ovn-pt.d,'nt 4u ieea as the nam ¥2hejary.it witha a strip of plaster if necessary. If previously and Moed ther,- bc No e.tiatiu'g liti stin5', « Mi

dipped in collodion,the wool would be doubly certain in bc «& a tter ssrpriW tO N", usa ae Atire kitherto
tearres the bleeling. Dried alum,wheat iour,ciean îf..ud ,""' cxlrks'l9 W-tesd gcstkwsd1 in eistett-
eobweb, or povdersd matico leaves, are ail good g igsezr.*o àm %&«ing wÂu«4 a
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.Mu1Rhy, W. l'rincpies and l'ractie of Midwiftry,
,Enl'o,t 1n , pp. 740. Wltua, 1), n.

X.-A 7my Pound bas 12 z, which areequal t13a.723 Tan:•.r, T. I. .I.ratada on 1'ob.on,.2nd odition I
grainui Avrirdupu,. tua, l'p.t" M.dicihe. 81

An Avoirdtul,ucnd has. 16 oz. aumis H <z.2 scr- II.glle.. Jarnn-. Contrilins to l'raCtctia icn,
lIAsAk'iew4tl i. byhn an.at.llng I.î.;U, l.t-ii man. Ilà. gkip 1T uny e han a AvoIrdplan ra' M Lu. l Aas.rK and ts a,'dL to the study anA Troy Onluce tel 42J grin$. mort thiaïs a..Irutl or.Mp.th

The Loudun, lisinburgh, and uni states l'harmaco, tavattnnti Dif Dease 1* , Mp.40, Longan, UN.
as diret' To, and the Dublin, Avoirdupuis weights to owma. J.K. liandbok of Medical Cheuitry, 4. i d
ed in ma ah tho Uemedis. tion, diîttd by C. L. liloxam. 12mo, Churchil. &t. 0d.

Dublien wilg t-18 grains = i ; 8 ocruple i1 8 linfr.W.T.& Taylor. Alffrd Swayne. Chenitry ofl*rm
drh1 o 16oz .tical Tnxcolgy. 12mo. pp.864, J. W. Davies,12e 6d.drachm as .16o. UL Chamlimr. T. JK. 01lulciA L,.cîuma. on tlhe m.stoatlvo djilleWheu the wurd grain is usod, it means the Troy grain, ma lamidciTu. Clinica, lectume>o th ,soa

there is no otier. in Mt:dicn. P'et Svo, p, 43U. churchil, 's.6d.
Medicnw art, compounided tu all tnedica works by the Fuller Il. W. On D.seam% of the, Lungo, llart, and Gin

Troy pound and t. dlviaeu.; except ln Vtendn '. RIO, . 4x, 12m. Bd.
3rrland, where the Avomnupb jnund woulet be meat. Muyue, Y- G. Medical Vocabulary, 2nd edlion. 12mi

1. ail other books or newspape, printed in the Eng]tah T.. 4 i od.
language, uniess directi cop i sou a mcitca work e Tnk, L. O. Dienses of thc Larynx md Laryngoscopt
mr tui uudonstand dlat it id ili Avolralupuis luutd anà~ ita. 8ru, WlliAams, & N., 3.
uilrb.lons liaI la ltended; exceptlng Whou t relate ta Twin die, A. Ool ti ilo and treatmentofontin
preclua.. moels jîgewa. Ferji.. $va. p. W ý1 hfM

pacoumealsrgms I N.8 ylutain Chrc ill1a Isse. n d
SrnErra or AîXomA.-We do not distil, but p are It diu. I N.t tvo, Ppi. 210, Cutrhi.l Daby adding i duid oz. of the strongest liguor ammez to 10 Wilon, Frnuniuna Dise.aes of the Bk. i, 6th edition. Butoz. alcohol. (hurobill, 10t,. f withi plate. su?

And for the AonATic 8piRrre, we take of- Gorduo, C. A. China tram a MOdical pnlet of view. Sv
OU&s Lemon and Lavender, each a drachra and a haif. pp 470. Churchill, los Rd.
Oila, Cloves, Cluamon, and ltosemary. each half a Lawrence. W. Lecture$ on 8urgery, St. Bartholomeui

flaif. Ilaiai. Swo. . 642, 16.
Alcohol 1 pînt :16 oz.): mlix well and add- Vol. 41, Metlico- ' rurgical Transactions. Svo, pp. 6%
8trongest glquor Ammonia, Ij fluid ousicos. LOntman, lS.
Doses of boun 10 to 80 dropo an sweet.nced water. Murclin, C. Tho Continued Fever. of Great Iritale
Il. T.--Permhlorie acid for the preparation of cldorodyne Bio, Io, Parker & 8on, 1-.

can ie obtained at tie Droggta in this city; il prie is Water, A. T. un Emphysma of the Lunga. vo, pp. 3%
2g. per duad 0z. Churcil G,.

-Thsurgeons in the Montreal General lIcs. i W. itotro.pect of Medicine, vols. 46 & 4A
pti always mnsure tlie chloroformn. gAivuin onei flt.d Itankin is& ltgdcllhi. liait yearly AbetraCt, volà. 86 & 81

rachm, a eir ret, and wpeatig i in obetinato cuite ; utier, 18t 8Hi, p. nio . Churchill, 4s. Gd.wie, they continue witi half-draclm iuhalationi, util the
t lis tlly under Its lintuence, l the Jictel Dieu
th t chtorofbrm as not m.urud. but frm one to A omplete lt of Bock inued during Ve 2=th f

Ina> diachmet Io guieaed ai. as tire i i t quntiy
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